
bar was of unusual Iength. Bars of the ordintry length
were being constantly run down in the same direction, but
none had been known before to reach the point where plain-
tiff was struck. Rie was not ordered tu move to where 'he
did, but he said that he stepped there to get out of the way,
because there was no room to go any other way, on account
of a nuînber of iron bars which were lying on the floor.

A nonsuit was ordered by BOYD, C., at the trial.
Plailftiff nxoved to set aside the nonsuit and for a new

trial.
The motion was heard by FALCONBRIDQE, C.J., STREET,

J., BRIuroN, J.
J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet and B. H1. Ardagh, for defendants.
STREET, J. .. There was evidence here which

should have been submitted to the jury,
The red hot steel bars, after being put though the rollers,

were run out frorn thein upon the straigbtening bed. There
i-, evidenflce tlmat plaintiff, stepping away from the puncbing

machne .. .was obliged to step back towards the
straigbtening bed, because ail other places were blocked by
Îi1,,1n b ars lying on the floor. The straightening bed, he says,
wnai 0! ly some four to six feet away from where he was work-
ing, and was unguarded, and he stepped back upon it just
at the moment that a hot bar of iron was run down it 8o far
that it struck hini, and ho was înjured.

It appears to tue that there was evidence here to go to the
Jury tl)it the atraightening bed was a dangerous place which
mhould have been guarded, under the Factories Aet, and also
that ohere was evidence of a defeet in the condition of the
ways%", wvorks, plant, buildings, or promises of defendants,
uinder the Workinien's Compensation Act, which should have
ben submýritted to the jury. The arrangement of the pre-
iies by which bars of hot iron were run down the straight-

enIling bed, unguarded, and in close proximity to men work-
ing nt other machines, would be evidence of a defect in the

wasand premises of defendants, in my opinion.

New trial ordered. Costs of former trial and of this mo-
tion to lie paid by defendants.

BITTr'ON, JT., gave reasons in writing for the sanie conclu-
s'on.

FALcoNBRiDUEF, C.J., concurred.


